Introduction {#s1}
============

The masson pine caterpillar moth, *Dendrolimus punctatus* Walker (Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae), is the most destructive insect pest among the \>27 pine caterpillar species in China, causing tremendous economic damage annually to the pine forests, especially the *P. massoniana* Lamb. forests in southern China. *D. punctatus* is mostly distributed in the provinces south of the Qinling Mountains-Huai River line, and it has multiple generations per year that vary geographically. For example, in Xinyang district of Henan province, *D. punctatus* has two generations per year, but in Guangdong province, 3\~4 generations occur ([@B52]). The moth larvae often feed on conifer needles from February through October depending on their populations, with frequent widespread outbreaks occurring every 4\~5 years, During a severe outbreak, an entire pine forest can be completely defoliated by *D. punctatus* larvae within several days, creating a scene of so called "smokeless forest fire" ([@B52]; [@B57]). The frequent outbreaks of *D. punctatus* have led to extensive application of synthetic pyrethroids or other naturally derived insecticidal compounds, which has resulted in severe negative effects on biodiversity and the natural predators and parasitoids in the ecosystem ([@B50]). The resistance of *D. punctatus* to pyrethroids has been increasingly developed over the years ([@B27]; [@B39]). In addition, the geographic variation in the proportions/ratios of sex pheromone components in *D. punctatus* have clearly been demonstrated ([@B24]; [@B44]). Therefore, it is necessary and beneficial to study the evolutionary trends of different *D. punctatus* populations in order to identify their distribution characteristics and to develop efficient pest control measures targeting different populations of this economically important insect pest.

Recent single-species phylogeographic studies have demonstrated the strong power of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) data for resolving the divergence patterns and histories of geographic populations ([@B35]; [@B32]; [@B21]; [@B12]), which is characterized by maternal inheritance, simple structure, and a rapid evolution rate. In recent years, mtDNA has been extensively employed in research on insect population heredity and estimated species pedigree history ([@B5]; [@B10]). The phylogeography of *D*. *punctatus* has been studied ([@B57]; [@B58]) and south China was considered to have acted as a refuge and a key distribution area for many remnant rare *Dendrolimus* species during the Quaternary glaciation. Based on the analyses of *D. punctatus* geohistory and its hosts, [@B57] concluded that the repeated climate changes in the Tertiary, Quaternary, and Interglacial periods strongly affected the population differentiation and distribution of *D. punctatus*. The genetic diversity and differentiation of *D. punctatus* populations in the fragmented habitats of Thousand Island Lake in Zhejiang province have been observed by [@B31] using mitochondrial *COI* gene sequence analysis. In addition, *D. kikuchii*, which is closely related to *D. punctatus*, showed a high genetic diversity and a strong genetic differentiation among different populations, which were identified by *COI*, *COII*, and *Cyt b* markers ([@B34]). However, studies on the population evolution of *D. punctatus* based on molecular data have been scarce over the last few decades.

Whole mtDNA sequences have much higher resolutions than partial mitochondrial gene sequences. Therefore, in this study, we used the whole mtDNA to explore the population evolution and genetic diversity as well as the differentiations of 48 individuals from 15 populations of *D. punctatus* collected from its main distribution regions in southern China. Additionally, we inferred the historical population dynamics of *D*. *punctatus* and discussed its geographic origin, population evolution trend, and biological characteristics, which are significant factors underlying the genetic variation of *D*. *punctatus* in China.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Insect {#s2_1}
------

The cocoons of *D. punctatus* were collected from the main host, *Pinus massoniana* trees at 15 locations from nine provinces in 2016 ([**Table S1**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and shipped to our Lab in Beijing. A total of 48 specimens of newly emerged adults were kept individually in absolute ethanol and stored in a −20°C freezer in the laboratory until DNA extraction.

Mitogenome *De Novo* Sequencing and Assembly {#s2_2}
--------------------------------------------

Total genomic DNA was extracted from thoracic and leg muscle tissues using a Wizard Genomic DNA Purficication Kit (Qiagen, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol. NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA) and picogreen (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA) were used to detect the DNA purity and concentration. To assess the DNA integrity, 1% agarose gel electrophoresis was used.

Genomic DNA were fragmented with Covaris M220 (Woburn, MA) to 400--500 bp. A 460-bp paired-end library was constructed from each specimen and sequenced to obtain 3 Gb of data using an Illumina Hiseq X Ten platform at Shanghai Majorbio Bio-pharm Technology Co., Ltd. Raw data were sheared as follows in order to make the subsequent assembly more accurate: the adapter sequence in reads was removed; the 5′-terminal non-AGCT base was detached; the ends of reads with low sequencing quality (\< Q20) were removed; reads with an N ratio of 10% and small fragments with a length \<25 bp were removed. All the downstream analyses were based on clean data of high quality (avg. Q20: 98.08%; avg. Q30: 94.35%, Mt genome sequencing coverage: 1648×). The clean data were assembled using SOAPdenovo v2.04 (<http://soap.genomics.org.cn>) ([@B30]; [@B53]), kmer was selected as 27, 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45, 47, 49, 51, 53, 55, 57, and 59 respectively for splicing, and selected the optimal kmer as the final splicing result. Then, all the assembled contigs were compared with the Nr mitochondrial database and the compared contigs were screened out. MITObim v1.6 ([@B20]) iterative alignment was used to map all sequenced clean reads onto the contig and the complete mitochondrial genome sequence was obtained by closing the gaps. The DOGMA (<http://dogma.ccbb.utexas.edu>) ([@B51]) and MITO WebSever ([@B2]) were used to predict the protein-coding genes (PCGs) from the mtDNA. PCGs was identified by alignment with homologous gene of the *D. kikuchii* (NC_036347.1). The complete mitochondrial genome sequences of *D. punctatus* were submitted to the GenBank, and accession numbers were listed in the [**Table S1**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

SNPs Analysis Based on mtDNA and Structure Analysis {#s2_3}
---------------------------------------------------

The clean data after quality controlled were mapped to the reference genome (NC_036347.1) using BWA software ([@B25]), and then sequenced fragments generated on PCR duplication were removed using Picard-tools (<https://github.com/broadinstitute/picard>). The results were calibrated using GATK (<https://github.com/broadinstitute/gatk>) ([@B33]). SNP Pdetection was conducted using VarScan (<https://github.com/dkoboldt/varscan>) to filter out the low sequencing depth and low alignment quality of site, and SNP data sets with high credibility were obtained. The filtering conditions: minimum coverage depth: 30 reads; the minimum mutation frequency: 20%; minimum mutant base number: 15 reads; minimum mass value of mutation detection site: Q20; both forward and reverse reads needed to support mutant sites, and the number of forward and reverse reads varied by less than 10%. The SNPs obtained by combining the data with gff gene annotation information on reference species were annotated using the Annovar program (<http://www.openbioinformatics.org/annovar/annovar_gene.html>) ([@B55]). Population structure analysis was performed using STRUCTURE v2.3.4 ([@B40]). To determine the most likely group number, STRUCTURE was run ten times for each K value from 2 to 8. The length of the burn-in period was 200,000. The number of Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) reps after burn-in was set to 1,200,000. The optimal K value of 5 was selected using the Evanno method ([@B11]).

Genetic Diversity, Genetic Distance and Isolation by Distance (IBD) {#s2_4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The sequences were preliminarily aligned using the Clustal X program ([@B47]). The number of haplotypes, haplotype diversity (Hd), nucleotide diversity (Pi), and mean number of nucleotide differences (K) in each population were calculated using DnaSP v5.0 ([@B28]). The pairwise genetic distances were calculated using MEGA v6.0 based on the Kimura-2-parameter model ([@B23]; [@B46]). We applied multiple methods to explore the demographic history of different lineages including the neutral test using Tajima's D ([@B45]) and Fu's Fs ([@B15]) implemented in Arlequin. Based on longitude and latitude, we calculated the geographic distance of the sampling sites. The haplotype network of *D*. *punctatus* was analyzed using a median-joining algorithm in the program Network4.6 ([@B1]). The Mantel test of IBD 1.53 ([@B3]) was used to assess the correlations between the genetic distance and the geographic distance of the populations. Furthermore, the historical population dynamics of the 15 locations were investigated using Bayesian skyline plot (BSP) analysis implemented in BEAST v1.7. ([@B8]; [@B9]).

Phylogenetic Analysis {#s2_5}
---------------------

Forty-eight whole mtDNA sequences were aligned using the Clustal X program, and phylogenetic trees were constructed using the Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) methods after the correction. MrMTgui software ([@B36]) was used to compare and analyze the alternative models of sequences, and the optimal alternative model (GTR+G) was used to construct the evolutionary tree. The Bayesian tree was obtained by running MrBayes v3.1.2 ([@B41]). The MCMC method was used to calculate 3 million generations, sampling once every 100 generations to ensure independence of sampling. The original 3,000 trees were discarded as burn-in. We constructed phylogenetic trees (ML) based on the mtDNA and SNPs by MEGA 7.0.26, and the confidence values of the ML tree were calculated through the bootstrap test using 1,000 iterations ([@B19]).

Estimation of Divergence Time {#s2_6}
-----------------------------

Based on the 13 protein-coding genes of *D*. *punctatus*, we performed divergence time estimation for different populations using BEAST v1.10.4 ([@B4]). MrMTgui software was used to select the most suitable sequence replacement model (GTR) for comparative analysis. The Heterogeneity Model was set to Gamma + Invariant Sites; Clocks was set to Strict Clock; Tree Prior was set to Speciation. The Yule process calculated 100,000,000 generations with the MCMC method, by sampling once every 1,000 generations and discarding the first 10% as burn-in. Due to the lack of a suitable fossil record as a time marker, we used the published molecular clock of protein-coding genes in insect mitochondrial genomes, the mean rate of *COX1* was set as 0.0177 substitutions/site/Myr (s/s/Myr) ([@B37]), The substitution rates of other mitochondrial genes were scaled to the *COX1* mean rate and weak lognormal distributions with large standard deviations were applied to allow the *COX1* calibration to control the analysis. Finally, Tracer v1.5 (<http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer/>) and FigTree v1.3.1 (<http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree>) were used to calculate and display the results.

Results {#s3}
=======

Genetic Diversity and Haplotype Composition of *Dendrolimus Punctatus* {#s3_1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of segregating sites, haplotype diversity, nucleotide diversity, and mean number of nucleotide differences in *D*. *punctatus* among different populations were 892, 1, 0.0107, and 125.8, respectively ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The genetic diversity index of each population was somewhat different. Except for HNDA, JXYD, and GXBS populations, the index of nucleotide diversity and mean number of nucleotide differences in the left populations were less than the corresponding values of the total populations. The mtDNA data of *D*. *punctatus* from all populations were tested using neutrality tests method. The results showed that Tajima's D value and Fu's Fs value were both negative, indicating that the *D*. *punctatus* populations had experienced a population expansion in the past.

###### 

Haplotype and nucleotide diversity analysis, and neutrality tests based on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of 15 populations of *Dendrolimus punctatus*.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Province\   Population\   S     Hd       Pi       k       Tajima's D           Fu's Fs
  code        code                                                               
  ----------- ------------- ----- -------- -------- ------- -------------------- ----------------------------
  HB          HBDW          89    1        0.0051   59.3    −0.063 (P \> 0.10)   −0.645(P \> 0.10)

  HBHG        71            1     0.0071   47.7                                  

  HN          HNCZ          60    1        0.0034   40      −0.874 (P \> 0.10)   −0.961 (P \> 0.10)

  HNDA        190           1     0.0108   127                                   

  SC          SCDZ          31    1        0.0017   20.7    0.958(P \> 0.10)     0.741 (P \> 0.10)

  SCYB        62            1     0.0036   41.7                                  

  CQ          CQYB          156   1        0.0089   104     −1.060 (P \> 0.10)   −1.185 (P \> 0.10)

  CQNC        61            1     0.0035   40.7                                  

  JX          JXYD          208   1        0.0118   138.7   −0.943 (P \> 0.10)   −1.039 (P \> 0.10)

  JXXG        94            1     0.0054   62.7                                  

  GX          GXBS          224   1        0.0127   149.3   0.157 (P \> 0.10)    0.161 (P \> 0.10)

  GXGL        71            1     0.0041   47.7                                  

  GD          GDLD          45    1        0.0021   24.8    −0.710 (P \> 0.10)   0.018 (P \> 0.10)

  GZ          GZJP          196   1        0.0096   112     0.333 (P \> 0.10)    0.369 (P \> 0.10)

  AH          AHHF          78    1        0.0036   42      −0.121(P \> 0.10)    −0.106 (P \> 0.10)

  Total                     892   1        0.0107   125.8   −1.496 (P \> 0.10)   −2.209 (0.05 \< P \< 0.10)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This table includes number of polymorphic sites (S), haplotype diverpsity (Hd), nucleotide diversity (Pi), mean number of nucleotide differences (k), Tajima's D and Fu's Fs.

We performed a haplotype analysis based on the mitochondrial genome of *D*. *punctatus*, and obtained 48 haplotypes from 15 geographic populations, all of which were exclusively haplotypes. The haplotype network established based on the mitochondrial whole genome by using the Median-joining method produced a continuous network structure ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), which was generally stellate in shape, indicating that the pine caterpillar experienced a population expansion. The haplotype network diagram can divide the haplotypes into two multiple haplotype clades (Clade CEC and SWC) and three monotypic clades (Clades GX, SC, and GD).

![Median-Joining network based on the whole mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). Each circle represents a haplotype and next to the haplotype is the populations to which the haplotype belongs. Different colored areas in the dotted line correspond to different subgroups. The little red dots in the middle of the circle represent the mutational nodes.](fgene-11-00065-g001){#f1}

Population Structure and Phylogenetic Analyses Based on mtDNA and SNP {#s3_2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic trees (BI and ML) were constructed using the whole mtDNA data of 48 sequences of *D*. *punctatus* and combining them with data on *D*. *spectabilis*, *D*. *kikuchii*, and *D*. *superans* ([**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In the phylogenetic tree, *D*. *punctatus* populations were clustered into five lineages: central and eastern China (CEC), Luoding in Guangdong (GD), southwestern China (SWC), Yibin in Sichuan province (SC), and Baise in Guangxi province (GX). Populations of Sichuan Yibin (SCYB), Guangxi Baise (GXBS), and Guangdong Luoding (GDLD) were separate lineages, and the monophyly of these three lineages was well supported; Sichuan Dazhou (SCDZ), Chongqing Nanchuan (CQNC), and Yubei (CQYB), plus part of Guizhou Jinping (GZJP) and Hunan Dongan (HNDA) were clustered in the SWC lineage; CEC lineage included the populations of Anhui Hefei (AHHF), Hubei Dawu (HBDW), Hubei Huanggang (HBHG), Hunan Chenzhou (HNCZ), Hunan Dongan (HNDA), Jiangxi Xingguo (JXXG), Jiangxi Yudu (JXYD), Guangxi Guilin (GXGL), Guizhou Jinping (GZJP) and plus one of CQYB. The phylogeny complied well with the results from the haplotype network. In the topological structure of phylogenetic tree, individuals in GXBS, SCYB, SCDZ, GDLD, and HNCZ clustered together by their separated populations, while individuals in other populations mixed and clustered together among populations, which may be related to certain gene exchanges between populations.

![Phylogenetic tree \[Bayesian inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML)\] of 15 geographic populations based on the whole mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of *Dendrolimus punctatus*. Numbers above or below the branches indicate the bootstrap values, for BI/ML, respectively. Clades with different colors indicate different branches.](fgene-11-00065-g002){#f2}

The phylogenetic tree of 44 SNPS ([**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) of *D*. *punctatus* was constructed by maximum likelihood method, and the phylogenetic analysis of SNPs indicated that their phylogenetic relationships were similar to those of mitochondrial genome. The individuals in GDLD population were clustered into one lineage, two lineages of GD and CEC clustered together, and also there were a few individuals being different from the topology of phylogenetic trees based on mitcochondrial genomes, and five individuals of CEC subgroups clustered into the SWC group. The monophyly of the two lineages---the GX group and the SC groups---was well supported. The results of population structure construction based on SNPs showed that the most reasonable sample classification method was at K = 5 ([**Figure S1**](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, the five lineages represented the most likely evolutionary development and diversification of *D*. *punctatus*.

![Phylogenetic tree \[maximum likelihood (ML)\] of 15 geographic populations based on SNP of the whole mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of *Dendrolimus punctatus*. Numbers above the branches indicate the bootstrap values. Clades with different colors indicate different branches.](fgene-11-00065-g003){#f3}

Genetic Distance and IBD Test {#s3_3}
-----------------------------

The pairwise genetic distances ranged from 0.004 to 0.020 ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 105 comparisons, genetic distances between 65 pairs were more than 0.01. All the populations of GXBS, GDLD, and SCYB had genetic distance values \>0.01 between each other and from other populations, indicating that the genetic distances between these three populations and other populations were far higher. In contrast, the genetic distance values between any two populations of GXGL, AHHF, GZJP, HBDW, HBHG, HNCZ, HNDA, JXXG, and JXYD were lower (\< 0.01), suggesting that these populations are genetically closer ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All or parts of these nine populations belonged to the CEC group, which corresponded nicely to the phylogenetic tree.

###### 

Pairwise genetic distances based on whole mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) data from 15 populations of *Dendrolimus punctatus*.

  Population code   AHHF    CQNC    CQYB    GDLD    GXBS    GXGL    GZJP    HBDW    HBHG    HNCZ    HNDA    JXXG    JXYD    SCDZ
  ----------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  AHHF                                                                                                                      
  CQNC              0.011                                                                                                   
  CQYB              0.010   0.006                                                                                           
  GDLD              0.010   0.012   0.012                                                                                   
  GXBS              0.018   0.019   0.019   0.018                                                                           
  GXGL              0.004   0.011   0.010   0.010   0.018                                                                   
  GZJP              0.008   0.008   0.009   0.011   0.019   0.008                                                           
  HBDW              0.004   0.011   0.010   0.010   0.018   0.005   0.008                                                   
  HBHG              0.004   0.012   0.011   0.010   0.018   0.005   0.008   0.005                                           
  HNCZ              0.004   0.011   0.010   0.010   0.018   0.005   0.008   0.004   0.004                                   
  HNDA              0.008   0.010   0.010   0.012   0.020   0.008   0.009   0.008   0.008   0.008                           
  JXXG              0.005   0.012   0.011   0.010   0.018   0.005   0.008   0.006   0.005   0.005   0.008                   
  JXYD              0.008   0.013   0.012   0.013   0.020   0.009   0.010   0.009   0.008   0.008   0.011   0.009           
  SCDZ              0.011   0.004   0.007   0.012   0.019   0.012   0.008   0.012   0.012   0.012   0.011   0.012   0.013   
  SCYB              0.017   0.018   0.017   0.018   0.020   0.017   0.017   0.017   0.017   0.017   0.018   0.018   0.019   0.018

The results of the Mantel test showed that there were significant correlations between the genetic distance and geographic distance. The test results had *r* = 0.3633 (*P* \< 0.001), suggesting that the genetic distance and genetic differentiation among *D*. *punctatus* populations are related to their geographic isolation.

Estimation of Divergence Time {#s3_4}
-----------------------------

The phylogenetic analysis of different *D*. *punctatus* geographic populations showed that the divergence time of SC and GX lineages was 347,000 years ago (95% highest posterior density interval: 305,800\~389,200), which was the earliest divergence time among all five lineages ([**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The SWC lineage diverged 235,000 years ago, the GD lineage was formed 200,000 years ago, and the divergence time of the CEC lineage was 110,000 years ago. Most of the divergence times related to population differentiation were within 100,000 years, which is consistent with the results obtained by BSP analysis.

![Divergence time tree of the populations of *Dendrolimus punctatus*. Numbers above or below branches indicate the divergence time (in million years) of the branches (Lower trace). Historical dynamics of the populations of *Dendrolimus punctatus* \[Bayesian skyline plot (BSP) (upper trace)\]. The middle solid line indicates the mean population size, and the gray area below and above the solid line indicates the 95% confidence interval.](fgene-11-00065-g004){#f4}

Furthermore, the BSP analysis showed that the populations of *D*. *punctatus* have been maintained in a stable state for a long period of time ([**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The analysis indicated that the *D*. *punctatus* populations began to expand rapidly 100,000 years ago and the population growths increased rapidly, confirming the fact that *D*. *punctatus* experienced population expansions in the past.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The Chinese masson pine caterpillar, *D*. *punctatus*, poses a huge threat to the economy and landscape related to the pine forests in southern China as it seriously harms the growths of pine trees and reduces the resin productivity. The mitochondrial genome as the molecular marker was employed to study the population lineage divergence of *D*. *punctatus* sampled throughout its main distribution areas in China in this paper. All the studied specimens were collected from different sites in each population in order to avoid collecting siblings. Finally, 48 mitochondrial genome sequences of *D*. *punctatus* from 15 locations in southern China were obtained, and all of these sequences shared the same gene arrangements as *Drosophila yakuba* ([@B6]). Our results showed that the nucleotide diversity (Hd) of *D*. *punctatus* populations was 0.0107, similar to the results of an individual population obtained *via* the *Cyt b* gene analysis (Pi = 0.0145) ([@B17]) with a high-level haplotype diversity and genetic diversity. The existence of exclusive haplotypes indicates that different geographic populations exhibit high genetic differentiations.

Structure and phylogenetic analysis of whole mtDNA indicated that *D*. *punctatus* populations were geographically structured in five lineages: populations of central and eastern China (CEC), southwestern China (SWC), Yibin in Sichuan (SC), Baise in Guangxi (GX), and Luoding in Guangdong (GD). A few specimens belonging to the same population were classified into different subgroups but their clustering boundaries were not obvious, which might be related to the existence of a small amount of gene flow between the subgroups. The formation of these five subgroups may be related to the existence of certain natural geographic barriers between them. Wushan and Wuling Mountains are located at the border of Chongqing and Hubei, hindering the physical exchanges and interactions between the SWC and the CEC lineages. However, the genetic distance between them was small, indicating that the differentiation time due to isolation was not long ago. The Guangdong population locates in the southeast of China, and Wuyi and Nanling Mountains in the north may have blocked the exchanges between the GD lineage and the other lineages to some extent, and GD lineage occurred 3\~4 generations more than other lineages, and this lineage might have formed a stable genetic structure, which was also the reason for being monophyletic lineage. The monophyly of SCYB and GXBS populations is also well supported, with mountains and distances between the two lineages blocking cold air from the north and the Indian Ocean, the gene exchanges between the two populations and other populations were also prevented.

In our study, the genetic distance results were consistent with the results of the phylogenetic tree clustering. The genetic distance between populations within the CEC subgroup is generally small, and these populations are closely related, which may be associated with the geographical characteristics of the subgroup, even though the CEC subgroup is the most widely distributed of the five subgroups. The majority of populations in the CEC subgroup are distributed in the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River in China ([**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), which are associated with few geographic barriers and frequent human activities, making the gene exchanges among the populations easier and their genetic distances smaller. The genetic distances were significantly and positively correlated with their geographic distances, suggesting that the geographic distance is one of the key factors affecting the genetic distances and relationships between *D*. *punctatus*' populations. This is consistent with the results of a study by [@B34] on the population genetic differentiation of *D*. *kikuchii*.

![The locations of sampling specimens of *Dendrolimus punctatus*. A simplified maximum likelihood (ML) tree based on mtDNA is shown at the top of the figure. Lower-right insert shows the best genetic clustering (K = 5) based on SNPs of the whole mtDNA. The populations represented by numbers 1\~15 in turn are: GXBS, SCYB, CQNC, CQYB, GDLD, HNCZ, HBDW, HNDA, SCDZ, AHHF, GXGL, HBHG, JXXG, JXYD, and GZJP.](fgene-11-00065-g005){#f5}

In addition to the influence of distance and geographic barriers, population evolution and genetic diversity of a species are also affected by its own biological characteristics and eco-environmental conditions, such as habitat specialization, flight capacity, and population size ([@B43]; [@B38]; [@B16]). Species with a high dispersal ability and a large number of individuals within a population have a great chance of maintaining gene flow and panmixia. In contrast, a low dispersal capacity and poor habitat availability will result in species subpopulations becoming isolated, with gene flow absent and genetic drift being independent within each subpopulation ([@B29]; [@B7]). *D*. *punctatus* moths are generally considered as a sedentary species based on previous research on their flight capacity ([@B49]). As migration ability of the adults is weak and migration rarely occurs when food sources are sufficient, the phenomenon of rapid differentiation is accelerated. This is also the reason why the genetic distance among subgroups was greater than that among populations within subgroups.

All living creatures on earth are descendants of the survivors of the Quaternary ice age 2 million years ago. The Qinling Mountain and Yunnan-Guizhou plateau acted as barriers to slow down the glaciation and provided a favorable environment for the protection and migration of plants and animals. Based on the phylogenetic tree and differentiation time analysis, we speculated that *D*. *punctatus* originated in the GX and SC subgroups. The first divergence time corresponds to the Lushan glacial period (0.37--0.24 million years ago) of the Quaternary glacial period in China ([@B22]) and the Lushan-Dali interglacial period was 235,000 years ago, during which the continental climate was warm and *D*. *punctatus* began to spread from the Sichuan basin region to the east. Due to mountain barriers, *D*. *punctatus* expanded along the Yangtze River, first evolved into the SWC subgroup, and then further expanded along the Yangtze River system to areas in central and eastern China 200,000 years ago. Most populations of *D*. *punctatus* diverged between 100,000 and 10,000 years ago. During this time, the Chinese mainland was in the interglacial period, the climate was warm, and the *D*. *punctatus* populations exhibited increased migration, which gradually led to the current genetic distribution pattern of *D*. *punctatus*. Based on *COI*, [@B26] also estimated that the population expansion of *D*. *punctatus* started at about 0.23 million years ago. [@B54] showed that the differentiation time of large-hoofed bats in China ranges from 85,700 to 91,600 years, which represents the same period as the population expansion of *D*. *punctatus*. In addition, *Myotis davidii* in the central and eastern plains also experienced a population expansion 79,000 years ago ([@B56]).

More previous studies on population variations implied that the diversification of hosts could have significant impacts on the differentiation of insects ([@B42]; [@B13]; [@B14]). *D*. *punctatus* is a typical phytophagous insect, and its population distribution patterns are strongly related to its host plants. The main host of *D*. *punctatus* in southern China is *P*. *massoniana*. According to a phylogeographic study, *P*. *massoniana* experienced a recent expansion of its smaller populations during the Quaternary period ([@B18]). Furthermore, recent studies have confirmed that *P*. *massoniana* also existed in multiple glacial refuges fostering populations with a high genetic diversity ([@B59]; [@B18]), which is consistent with the situation that *D*. *punctatus* has a large genetic distance between subgroups. The populations of *D*. *punctatus* are thought to have moved to the south of the Yangtze River and even farther at some time during the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous periods (about 42,000--140,000 years ago), based on its host plants' distribution ([@B57]). All these evidences indicate that the hosts of *D*. *punctatus* not only provide abundant food resources and habitat, but also have a great influence on its population divergence.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

The population genetic diversity and evolution of *D*. *punctatus* sampled throughout its main distribution range in China were studied by the whole mtDNA analyses. A high level of genetic diversity among *D*. *punctatus* populations was observed in these sampled areas. Based on SNPs, the 15 populations were divided into five subgroups, corresponding with the five lineages of the phylogenetic tree based on the whole mtDNA data. *D*. *punctatus* experienced a population expansion. The genetic distances between populations were related to their geographic distances. It is speculated that *D*. *punctatus* originated in the GX and SC subgroups, spreading from west to east and from north to south, and is now widely distributed in the area to the south of Yangtze River in China. There are some limitations to study population differentiation only through mtDNA markers, nuclear genomes are also an important way to study populations, and many conflicting geographic patterns between mitochondrial and nuclear genetic markers have been identified ([@B48]). These genetic data not only provide us with an understanding of the population genetics of *D*. *punctatus*, but also provide guidance for developing more efficient pest control strategies. Our next step will be to combine mitochondrial and nuclear genes to further analyze and study the coordination of population differentiations.
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